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*SIARPE v. WHITE.

res-Breachi of Contract, to Take a'nd Pay for Shares-
easure of Darnages-Ascertain»ient of Market-price of
tares at Date of Breach or Breaches--Difference betwcen
rntract-price and Market-price.

peal by the defendants from the order of CLUTE, J., 2
849, disinissing the defendants' appeal from the report of

icial Referee, and directing judgment to be entered for
intiff for $66,106.65, the damages assessed by the Refcree,
terest.

appeal was heard by 31Ss, O.J.O., GARROW, MACLAREN.
TII, and MAoE, JJ.A.
iIlellmuth, K.C., for the defendants.
~.Moss, for the plaintiff.

Row, J.A. -The defendants agreed to ptirchase froni the
f 1,000,000 shares of ... Cobalt Merger Liniited, at
!e of $150,000, payable $5,000 down, $25,000 on the 30th
907, $25,000 on the 25th June, 1907, $50,000 on the 25th
M0, and $45,000 on the 25th August, 1907. The $5,000

it was duly mnade.
the lst June, 1907, the plaitiif was notified by the de-
,s that they did flot intend to carry out the contract; and
ion was comrneneed on the Gth June, 1907, in which the

asked for specific performance, or, in the alternative,
rages. At the trial he was put to his election, and elected
damages, whereupon the reference vas' directed. - The

nt is dated the 1Sth June, 1908.
m repo)rtedl in flue Ontario Law Reports.
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SThe learned ùReferee found the plaintif to be entitled;
in respect of certain iteAis flot 'disputed, to $3,000; (2) 637,
shares at 5 cents, ta $31,893.35; (3) 362,133 shares at 10 cE
to $36,213.30: in ail, $71,106.65, less down payînent of $5,
naking $66,106.65, and înterest on this sumn at 5 per cent. f
the 27th Auguat, 1908.

It appears that, at the date of the contract, the plaintiff
362,132 shares in bis own right, and had an option . . .637,867 shares, making together the 1,000,000 shares whiel
contracted to seli to the defendants. The price fixcd ini
option wau 10 cents per share, and it expired on the lut J
1907, but was extended upon very special terms, in consi
ation of $2,000, whieh the plaintiff paid in order to be prepý
to deliver the stock, 'if demanded as the resuit of bis actioz
which, as before mentioned, lie had asked for speeifie perf<
ance.

The defendants' appeals £romi the judgment delayed proc
ings until October, 1910. In the meantime, namely, in
month of September, 19D9, the plaintiff and those intereated'
him, after many and cotnplicated negotiations, disposed of t
belongings in Cobalt Merger 'stock by trading it for stoci
another compa.ny ... and . . . $5,500 in cash, ou
which had te corne certain disbursements. This, again, wa
part ûsed in trade for real estate in the cities of Ottawa
Montx'ea-some, if not ail, of it subjeet to mortgages--an
part is stili retained by the plaintif!. .And the defendants'
tention is, that they are entitled te the benefit of these ti
actions, subsequent to the jtidgmcnt, by which, as they fui
contend, the plaintiff bas been fully reeouped. And, in sup
of this rather singular proposition, their counsel cites the rE
cases before the Privy Council, Wertheimer v. Chicoutimi
[19111 A.C. 301, ana Erie County Natural Gas and Fuel

v. Carroll, 11911] A.C. 105.
I have Iooked at these cases with care, and 1 am quite tir

ta see that they assist the defendants' contention. Neithe
thenui lays down or professes to lay down any new rule fût
assessient of damages. . . . 'The difficulty does not lie in any obscurity coneerning the
but in the application of the law to the tacts in'each parti(
case. And the real difflculty here seems te me to be in~
assertion that the plaintifE bas been actually receuped at
'Mining stocks are, as appears by, the evidence, a somewhat
stable eommodity. Se is city real estate covered by mortg.
At the tume of the breach, the Cobalt Merger shares bai
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ali market-value, and were, as the evidence shews, unsaleabie,
aueh a large block, at practieally any ,price. There wvas,
efore, no means then at hand whereby the plaintiff, acting
onably, could bave performed the defendants' contract by a
i sale of the shares. And this condition of things continued
a very long period. And, indeed, but for the exertions of
plaintiff and his associates, involving the expenditure of
h time and money in making new arrangements, including
lisumptjon of new obligations, would have, so far as appears,
continued. 'Why shouid the defendants, having assumed
ofe the risks, get ail the benefit of these protraeted, and stili,

ar as actual realisation in money is concerned, incomplete,
ajiations? Nothing in the cases to which I have referred,
ini any of the others which I have iooked into, wouid give
,i much a right. If they badl performed their eontract, the
utiff wouid have had $145,000, in addition to, the down-
snent of $5,000 in cash, by the middle of 1907. And,. so far
can gather from ail the evidence, it is very doubtful if he
in the end, as the fruit, of ail his subsequentexertions and

itiations, even with the amount of damages assesscd by the
ned Referee, be made as well-off in money as if the eontract
been duiy performed at the proper'time.
Ippeal dismisaed with costs.

JEREDIT11, J.A., agreed in the result, for reasons stated in
ing.

,1088, MACLÂREN, and MAoEE, JJ.A., aiso eoncurred.

DECEMBER 30wH, 1911.

BEATH v., TOWNSEND.

ract-Minirg Shares-Evidence-Findîngs of TYiO2 Judge
-Appeal.

Lppeal by the defendant £rom the judgment of FALOON..
iz, C.J.K.B., 2 O.W.N. 1273.

lhe appeal was heard by Moss, 0.10O., GARaow, MACLAREN,
LDITIf, and MlAoRE,-JJA.
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P. E. Hodgins, K.C., and W. R. Wadsworth, for the defe.
ant.

R. R. McKessock, K.C., and W. N. Tiliey, for the plaini

Mess, C.J.O. :-Therc is nothing involved in this appeal 1
a question of fact. The plaintif! alleges an agreement on
part of the -defendant, which, if true, has in it no element
illegalityj. The dlaim i8 that the defendant, the owner of
greater proportion of' the shares in a mining empany, a
greatly interested lu its properties being proved to be produet
and valuable, desired to make a test by submiîtting a miii i-un
ore for reduction at the 'Kingston School of Mines, and, bej
unabie to procure'or advance the moneys needed for that p
pose, applied te the plaintif! and two other persons to advai
the neeessary funds, and hy way of consideration offered a
agreed to make over 10,000 shares of -the capital'stock of i
eoxnpany belonging to him to the plaintilf!, and that the plain
and bis two a.ssociates advanced the moneys, and the mil iun
ore was get out and sent to the Sehool of Mines.

The plaintif! now dlaims that lie performed bis part of 1
agreement; and the'learned trial Judge lias found the agreem(
and the plaintiff's performance of his part of it to be-preved
alleged by the plaintif!. There is a direct conflict of testimori
but clearly the preponderance, not only of verbal evideince, 1
of the probabulities, supports the plaintif!'s case. Taking 1
whole case tegether, there appears to be no good reason for int
fcring with the finding of the learned trial Judge. There is 1
any doulit th at the defendant wislied to obtain the submission
the miii run of ore to the Sehool'of Mines, and that lie was wil
out funds witli whicli to procure it to be doue.

It is equally elear that, as a fact, the funds were actua:.
advanced by the plaintif! and bis associates, and the resuit mi
obtained whidh the defendant was desirons -of bringing aboi
[lis version of the umeans by whidh the funds were procured
rendered available, and the plaintif! and his associates recoupi
lie failed. te establish byI satisfactory preof. <

The resuit is, that the judgment appealed from shonld ste.
and the appeal be dismissed with costs.

MxaE»Itu, J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reasens stated
writing.

G&mow, MAcLARN, aud MÀonn, JJ.A., aise coneurred.
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*SHEAIIEN v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

zges-Persowal Injuries-Assessmen t by Trial Judge-New
B! vience on Appeal-Reductîom of Damages-Principle of
4ssessme «.

ppeal by the defendants from the judgment of FALCON-
F, O.J.K.B., who tried the action without a jury, in favour
ie plaintiff, in an action for personal injuries alleged to,
been caused to the plaintiff by negligence in the operation
itreet-car of the defendants upon which she was a passenger.
be only question was as to the amount of the damnages, which
afisessed by FALCONBEiDGE, C.J., at $10,00. An earlier

;msent, at whicli the d'efendants were flot represented, was
)efore L,&Tcns'oRo, J., who fixed the amount at $15,000: but
asess;ment was set aside and a new trial granted (2 O.W.N.

lie appeal was heard by Moss, O.J.O., GARROW, MACLAREN,
:iiri, and M&oEE, JJ.A.

L. McCarthy K.O., for the defendants.
K. Cowan, K.O., and T. P. Gait, K.C., for the plaintiff.

,ARROW, .J.A. :-ln addition to the evidenee which was before
inbridge, C.J., further evidenee was given before us, toueli-
i cbeque for *1,355.27, which, ut the trial, the plaintiff
ted was paid to her as part of ber earningg, but which, by
lew evidenvýe, was clearly paid upon a wliolly different ac-
,-a circumstance well-caleulated, in the case of a witness
11-informed and so littie likely to be mistaken as the plain-
ï ghewn to, be, to suggest that there xnay have been Cther
rerations, flot discovered, in the aceount which she gave of
arnings outside of her regular salary.
ut the undoubted fact reinains that the plaintif 's injuries
of a very serions nature; and that her damages should,
thse evidence, be quite substantial. She was evidently an

tafly clever, capable, young woman, in reeipt of a fair
se f rom lier own exertions, which lias been and will for some
b.e interfered with as the consequence of lier accident ln
ion, tlie nature of the injuries required a very large ex-
iture for nursing and medical attendanee, stmounting, it is
to over $2,000. We Were unfortunately flot favoured witli
n be reported fii the OntarÎo LAw Reports.
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the reasons upon which Falconbridge, C.J., proceeded' but ii
may be assumed that, in the absence of the new evidence, hi
accepted the plaintif 's evidence as to the*$1,355.27 cheque. Tha-
having now been explained, and the whole matter carefully con
sidered, have rcached the conclusion that a fair sum to awar<
the plaintiff would be $7,000, to which sum the present judgmen
should, 1 think, be reduced, and the appeal to, that extent allowed

Under the circuxnstances, there should be no costs of txu
appeal.

MEREDITH, J.A. :-This is not an application for a new trial
upon the ground that the damages assessed are excessive, or thai
they are inadequate: the damages were not assessed by a jury
but by a trial Judge; and so niay be increased or reduced heri
without a new trial or new assessment: and, in another ver3
material inatter, the caue is not the ordinary one of a motion t(
reduee or to increase the damages, because additional evidence
of a very material character, has been adduced upon the sxb.
jeet in this Court; evidence which, if it had been addueed be.
fore the trial Judge, might have very xnaterially affeeted hii
conclusions upon the subject; s0 that one is really obliged t(
make a new assessment, of thé damages in the light of the ne%,
evidence: and, iu view of the way in whieh this appeal waj
argued, it seems to me needful again to state the now well.settleý
prineiples on whieh damages are to be assessed in, sueh a casi
as this.

The plaintiff's injuries arose out of an unfortunate accideni
--none the lesa unfortunate because caused by the negligence oi
the defendantÀ. servants--m which the defendants and others
as well as the plaintiff, sustained very eonsiderable loss; so thai
it is nothing like a case in whieh exemplary damages could b.
properly, awarded: but is one in which the rule that, lu estimat
ing damages, recoverable for personal injury by negligeuce, Ux<
jury must not attempt to award the full amount of a perfeci
compensation, for the pecuuiary injury but must take a reason,
able view of the cas a.nd give what they cousider, under aU th(
circumstances, a fair' compensation, very plainly applies:- and
it need hardly be added, that the same rule applies to Judgeu
as well as to jurors.

I would reduce the damages to $7,OOO: which, I feel quit(
sure, is, to say the ]euat of it, "a fair compensation."

Moss, C.J.O., MAcLARZiN and MAUE; JJ.A., eoncurred.

Order varying judgment by reducing &»>uzgeg f0 $7,000
no costs of appeal.
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*FLEMING v. TORONTO R.W. C0.

rerce-treet Rat7way-In jury tia Passe nger-Electiic Ex-
losion in Car-Ne gligence af Motormak-Findings of Jury
-Falture to Apply Bra kes-Na Reasonable Evidence to
upport Finding-Finding of Incampetence-Immaterîality
-Failure of Company ta Discaver and Remnedy Defet-
'vidence of Inspectî&n--Recallection of Witness-Written
eport-Rejecin of Testimony-New Tial.

ipeal by the defendants from the judgment Of MIDDLETON,
Dn the findings of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff for the
ry of $1,200 damnages, in an action for injury sustained
e plaintiff frein an electrie explosion. in one of the de-
ns' street-cars in whiqh he was a passenger, on the lOth
;t, 1910.

e appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., GÂrnsw, MACLAREN,
UTIJ, and M,(;E JJ.A.

L.. McCarthy, K.O., for the defendants.
D. Qamble, K.C., for the plaintiff.

MM.ITIJ, J.A. :-There are really but two questions for
eration upon this appeal, because there are really find-
if 4egligence in twe respects enly, failure te apply the
;, and failure te discover and remedy the defeet which was
use of the accident. the finding as to the incempetence of
otorman affords in itself no cause cf action;ý the incoin-
2 of the mnan might have had some bearing upon, the
an cf faiture to apply the brakes, but otherwise it was
erial, because, competent or incompetent, hie was the de-
its' servant for whose conduct, in the course cf his em-
ent, the defendants areanswcrable; if the case hadbeen
iming under the rule as te "common employment," the
an might have been quite material; in this case it îs not
le that it alone can be made a cause of action.
e first question, then, is whether there was any reaqou 'able
ce of negligence on the part cf the motorman in failing
ily the brakes before seeking te, reassure the passengers
>have the electrie current tut off by the removal of the

rom the wire. Ana this question is net te be looked at

Pported in thé Ontario Law Reports.
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as it xnay now aPpear, looking back upon the event and'h
days for considering what inight have been done to
preventedl the panie, on the part'of the passengers in thg
which was the cause of the plaintiff's injury.

The explosion caused by the electricity ivas an unusuall,
lent one; and the inotorman got the brunt of it; and was
what stunned by it. Ris first aet was to turn off the p
obviously the proper thing to do. Pinding thnt that did nc
off the ecetricity, whiclh would, if flot cut off, burn up th(and the quickest and best Ineans of eutting it off being by dEment of the pole at the other end of the car, and the passe:
being panie-stricken, not kuowing wvhat had happened or
mîght happen next,* he imniediately turned to, the body ocar and called to the conducer to detach the pole, and
t-9 the passongers to keep their seats, ýand then baok to bis ii
in the vestibule of the car, from which lie had .to, be car
owing to the injury whîch hie had sustained.

lu the imminent danger, there were three things whielman might have dlone, disregarding his own Îiterestà and siin the intorosts and for the safoty of lis passongers. (1)the power eut off; (2) reassure the passengers, who in
pairie inight injure one another; and (3) apply the braki
that there inigit bo less.danger in a panie: the man, in thstant, deeîned. the flrst two the niost important, and leftthird until lie had done what ho couid to effeet the otherand it seems plain to, me tint no reasonablo man ooulo COnS
tiousiy say thiat in doing so ho ivas guilty of negligence.
which was înost urgent of ail things was the cutting off ofpower; unfortunately the passengers, ln their panie, thirewconductor twie off tie car before the niotorman 's injunctj0remove the pole front the wire could be obeyed; but lie didknow, ho could flot tell, tint it wouid flot be ixnmediately
plied with; lus reassuranee of tie passengers wns next in
p)ortance; if it had suceeeded, no one wouid have been inju:thore would have been no need to stop the car, to prevent in-if the polo were romnoved and the passengers.remnainod in tscats; these tiings faiiing, it was important to stop the casoon as possible to prevent tic additional danger to pa
strieken passengers alightin'g froni a car, moving at a slowof speed over a car being atopped by the immediate applicaof tfic brakes. If 'the nman had stopped to apply the brakes fand thon had turned to reassure tie passongors and to call for,cliseonneetion o! the oeurrent, lie migit, mnust botter, have 1
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id fault with; but, whichever lie did first, in the moment of
explosion and consequent tire, lie could hardly be aecused,
onably, of negligence. In my opinion, there is no reason-
evidence to support this finding; and I desire to add that

ope ail "comupetent" men inay act in as courageous a inanner
n sucb an extraordinary occasion of-if judged by the panie
,;he passengers-- very considerable cause for alarin, as this
i, found by the jury to bie "incompetent," did.
9n the othcr branch, as well, there must, I think, bie a new
1, because of the improper rejection of eiidence. The plain-
made a primâ facie case of negleet on the part of the defen-
ta to take reasonable care that the car wvas road-worthy and
fromn the defect whicli caused the accident. The defendants

i proceeded to meet that case by testiinony as to examina-
s to ensure road-worthiness and freedom from siuch'defeet;

upon objection mnade on the plaintiff's behaif, the evidence
uestion was rejectcd, and rejected upon an erroneons ground,
ia nowv generally admitted. The witness could flot from
nory alone testify to an inspection shortly before the aeci-
t, it would hardly be possible that hoe could; it was then
posed to put into his baud a report, signed by him in the
xl course of bis work, shewing that the car had been ex-
ned at that tisse, but, upon stieh objection, that was pre-
Led. If, Iooking at the report, the witness could have said:
iat la my report, it refers to the car in question, and sbews
Sit was examined at that tisse, and, though 1 eannot from,

aory say that it was then examined, I eati now swear that it
because 1 signed no report that Nvas untrue, and at the
I signedl this report 1 knew that it was true," that would,

:ourse, be very good'evidence, but the defendants ivere flot
wved to get thiat far; and so the defendants are entitled to
îw trial.

IIACLIAREN, J.A., agrced that there should bie a new trial, for
ions stated in writing. H1e considered that it would flot be
lio interests of justice that the case should be finally deter-
ed on the evidence admitted; tbere should be a re-trial in
-r that the tendered evidence migbt be received. H1e referred
>hipson on Evidence, 5th cd., pp. 466, 467.

Nfoss, C.J.O., GARROW and MAGEE, JJ.A., agreed in the

Appeal allowed and.a new trial directed; costs of the appeal
oe cost8 to the defendants in any event; costs of the former
1 tn be eosta in the action.
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DEcsIEmE 30TIH,

*TORONTO CLUB v. DOMINION BANK.
*TORONTO CLUB v. IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANAD.

*TORONTO CLUB v. IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. OF
CANADA.

Cheques-I worporated Club-Memb ors' Cheques Payabl
Club-A ut hority of Secret ary to Indorse-Restrci<
CAoeques Casked by Banks and Proceeds MisapplÎed by
rotary-Che que. Deposited witk Trusts Company go C
of Secretary-Liabt7Îty go Refund Club - Resti
Cho ques-Reduction of Liability.

Appeal by the plaintifs froni the judgment of Boyi>, C
O.W.R. 261, dismissing the'actions.

The appeal was heard by GAmuow, MýCiJ-u«, MEREDITrH,
MÂorjE, JJ.A.

-A. W. Anglin, K.C., for the plaintiffs.'
J. Biekneli, K.C., and G. B. Strathy, for the defendantý

JInperial Bank of Canada.
I. F. Hellmuith, K.C., and G. II. D. Lee, for the defend

the Dominion Bank.
A. C. MNacdonell, K.C., for the defendants the Imp,

Triists Company of Canada.

GmRow, J.A. :-The 'actions were brouglit claiming damî
and in the alternative as for nxoneyg had and reeeived, for
conversion of a large number of cheques, payable to the pi
tiffs' order, which hiad corne to the hands of the plaintiffs 1 a
tary, Mr. Colin C. Harbottie, and been by him indorsed to
defendazits, lu the plaintifs'l naine, 'per pro.," and the.
ceeds received, and it la aaid dishonestly retained, by hlm,
ail three cases, the main question was as to the authorit3
liarbottie so to deal with the cheques, although thiere were
minor differences in the circumstances of each case, such as
fact that the defendants the Dominion Bank were also the. pl
tiffs' bankers, and lu the case of the defendants the Izupe
Truista Company that the cheques received by that corne
had been placed to flarbottle 'a own credit in a runnlng or inç
mient aceount, and the proceeds subsequently withdrawn by 1

*To b. report.d in the, Ontario Lâw Reports.ý
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irned Chancellor found that ilarbottie 's authority was
hat lie had power both to indorse and receive the pro-
Ji that the minor circuinstances to wvhieh 1 have re-
.e insuffieient, under the circuinstances, to justify mak-
inction between any of the three cases and the others;
sordingly found for the defendants in ail three.
is, in my opinion, nothing in the plaintiffs' contention
provisions of 41 Vict. eh. 67(0.) resfricted or were
to restrict the plaintiffs' power. On the contrary, its
ýntion seems to me to have been one of enlargement.
was inserted to aid the borrowing power authorised
and lias, I think, no application to the eircumstances
h we have here to deal.
coes there appear to be any other principle or question
-iously învolved or in dispute between the parties. The
IS do neot dispute that the fact that the indorsements are
iro." plaees the onus upon them: see Bryant v. Quebec
5931 A.C. 170.
ot alleged that any specifie instructions were ever given
xretary upon, the subject of îndorsing and dealing with
lues. Nor is it disputed that from the beginning it
the eustom, for the secretary to indorse them, usually

nvariably, for deposit with the plaintiffs' bank, whieh
ourse, their proper destination. Under these circum-
1fr. Aniglin admitted that the secretary. had authority
e for the purpose of deposit in the bank, but for no
rpose.
ttle doea not appear to have presented any of the

ýo the defendants the Dominion Bank or the Imperial
person. Tliey were sent to the banks by the hands of
ployees of the club, and the proceeds brought back to
the case of the Imperial Trusts Company, he had lis
«oount there, and the cheques of the plaintiffs whicli
irough the handýs of that company were simply îndorsed
deposited to his eredit.
was nxo rule, ôrder, or direction of any kind 'whatever
one in autliority upon tlie subject of the indorsement of
During the life of thfé club, begînning as farback as

ny thousands of theni had passed through tlie hands of
)us secretaries, ail of whiehhad been indorsed by the

Former secretaries, who were -honest men,- did nlot
,ir power. They deposited the cheques reeeived ýwith the
zukers, and, at least in the later years, in so doing, used
stamp with the wordis "for deposit only." But there
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is nothing te shew that such a starnp was ever preseribed by ti
plainitiffs or by any one having authority on their behaif .

Upon the whole, I arn of the opinion that there was reaso
able evidence to justify the learned Chancellor's finding thL
Ilarbottie 's authority was general; and that, in so far as ti
defendants the banks are concerned, we have nlot been shewn <
this appeal any sufficient reason for arriving at a contrary e.
(,fusion.

But, even granting Ilarbottie 's authority to indors and r
ceive the prloceeds, the situation of the defendants the Imperi,
Trusts Comipany is, I think, substantîally different. To begi
with, they are nlot a bank, but a trust eompany, organised,
assume, in the absence of evîdence to the contrary, under the pr
visions of the Ontario statutes in that behaif: see R.S.O. 18ý
ehf. 206, the a.ehedule to whieh indicates the general powers whic
may be exercised by suCh a company. The agreement..
uipon the ternis of whicb, it is said, the sccount was openc4
provides for an investment by the company of the moneys to 1
ileposited repayable, with any additions thereto, upon demnia<
or uipon thirty daya' notice, at the option of the conipany, wit
initeret thereon at 4 per cent. half-yearly. The conxpany wéei
to'take ail interest and profits over the 4 per cent. as thi
reinuneration for- thie guarantee and management. The traný
actioni wu, therefore, one in which both wcre interested, au
froin wvhich, presumnably, both expeeted to derive a profit.

Thé aecount began in December, 1906, the year in whie
Iiarbottie became seeretary, but the first deposit of.the club'
chiequies, so far as appears, was mnade . . . in Septembe,
1907. In that month he deposited the club's cheques to th
ainount of $274.45; in October, to the aniount of $1,117.60; au,
iii November, te the amnnt of $1,327.40: or, in ail, to, th
amount of $2,719.46 i these three months.

That in doing as he did Ilarbottie was coxmiîtting a pal,,
able fraud and breaeh of trust, no one cai ýdoubt. And i t iseern
to nie impossible te escape frorn the conclusion that the trus
coinipany were, in the circumstances, negligent in receiying sur]
elhequem, plainly the property of the club, and in placing the prc
eeds, eithier before or aifter collection, for I see no differenc<
to thie credit of Llarbottle. i his own personal account.. .

[Refereuce te Gray v. Johnston, L.R. 3 IL.L. 1, il; Bailey ç
Jellett, 9 A.R. 187; Clencli v. Consolidated Bank of Canada, 3-
0.1P. 169, 173; Colemian v. Bricks, etc., Bank, [18971 2 Ch. 243.

The eirownstanees are fot at ùll like those in the recent oau
of Ros v. Chandler, 19 O.L.R. 584, affirmed in the Stiprein,
Court of Canada, whieh was ýegarded as very near the line..
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sult is to make the defendants the Imperiai Trusts
a party or privy to Harbottie 's breach of trust, and,
accountabie to the plaintiffs in respect of the cheques
1 by the company, arnounting in ail to $2,719.45, but
ýh should, 1 think, be deducted the sum, of $2,167.10,
ýds of the four cheques drawn by Harbottie and de-
the plaintiffs' eredit ini the plaintiffs' bank. Thege

vere made while Harbottie was stili secretary, and
1er the cireumstanees, to be aseribed to an intention on
o refund to the plaintiffs so mucli of the proceedas of
lues whieh ho had wrongfully deposited with these
s, and flot to a repayment generally upon account. If
ithdrawn front these defendants the wholo $2,719.45,
Jeposited, it in the Dominion Bank to the plaintiffs'
o not see how any question eould have beon suecessfully
ho wrong would, in that case, so far as theso defend-
eoneerned, have been fully repairod; and the same
ald, I think, follow pro tanto, upon the partial repar-
ted by the repayments in question.
tions shouid, therefore, stand dismissed as against the
s the Imperial Bank and the Dominion Bank, with
iding the costs of the appeal; and the plainiffs sbould
gnent against the Imporiai Trusts Company for
iith interest £rom the 15th November, 1907; and, of
th costs of the action and of this appeal, in so far as
ndants are concernod.
rsts in appeal will, of course, includo those of the
aring (when thore was a disagreement of the Court,
,rgument wus ordered.)

aRz<, J.A., was of opinion, for reasons stated in writing,
ree defendants shouid ho heid liable for ail the choques
y thiem irregularly. Hie agreed, with somo hesitation,
tmount of then restitution cheques should be deductod
amount of the choques înproperly deposited by the
with the Imperial Trusts Company.

ITI', J.A., was of opinion, for reasonsstated, in writing,
etion was properly dismissed as against ail threo de-

,J.A., agreed in the conclusions of GRow, J.A., for
ated in writing.
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In the resuit, the appeal as against the banks was disinisse
MÂczioeN, J.A., dissenting; and the appeal as againat the trua9
company allowed, MmmrrDTX, J.A., dissenting.

IGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.
MIDDLWrN, J. DECEmBER 2 9Tni, 191

Rz LEYS.

Vill-Legacies Payable out of bIcorne of Estote-Investment
~Skares of Trading CJom pan y-Profits of Business of CJol
pany-Apportionrnent between Incorne and Capital-Dit
denda Paici not Rcprcsenting Incorne.

Petition by nephcws and nieces of John Leys, deceased, bens
ficiaries under bis will, for a direction that the profits of t]
business, in the p)etition referred to, earned since the testator
death, but not distributed, be declared income, and that ti
amount thereof be paid to the petitioners, subject to any arrea
due to the testator s widow and'to, Iarriet Geddes.

T. P. Gaît, K.O., for the pýetitioners.
IL. S. Osier, K.O., for the Officiai Guardian.

MiDDI.ZTN, J. :-The testator died on the 29th Januar
1892. B>' bis wilt ho gave certain annuities during the lite
bis wife, payable out of income, and directcd that the resid,
of income should be divided among bis nephews and niee4
U.pon the wife's death, the estate is to be divided (after settii
apart a certain sum) between the ncphews and nieces thon livyi
and the child or children of any thon deceased; and, if ail è
wîthout leaving issue, thon the estate is to be divided among t
next of kmi living at the wife 's death.

At the time of the dleath, the testator held $140,000 of t
capital stock of a certain conipany-$310,000 represented t
total paid-up capital. The assets of this company were nei
ailly $762,292, and outsido liabilities $351,289, leaving a surpl
of $374,902, or $64,902 more than the capital. The real situati
of this comapan>' was sncb that the stock could not be soid -,
the directors deemed it prudent to reduce the liabilities. ý
cordingly, with the concurrence of the'executors,. ne dividen
were declared, save on four occasions, from the daté of the dea
tili 1908, when, the business was sold, the purchaser paying p
for the stock.
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i the meantime net profits had been earned of $259,315, the
r portion of which had nlot been divided. This was a littie
than five per cent. per annum upon the par value of the

ie position of the business at the time of the sale was as
rs: assets, $740,475; outside liabilities, $239,557; surplus,
)17--shewing an improvement, attributable to the absorbed
rigs, of $126,015. This having realised $310,000 at a sale,
i ail admit was a good sale, $190,917 mnust be taken to be
ifference between the real and nominal value of the assets.
ig the absorbed earnings, the resuit, $316,932, dedueted
the nominal surplus at the testator's death, $374,902, leaves

$58,000 as the actual value of the whole stock at that

ie nephews and nieces now ask that they may be in some
ompensated for the income so absorbed, and that the whole
)00 should net be treated as capital.
ie will conternplated investment in authorised securities,
ave the trustees power to refrain from calling in any in-
enta made by the testator.
ie general rule undoubtedly is, that the action of the direc-
inds those claiming under the shareholders. The dividends
-ed upon the stock are ineome and the only income from
ýock: Bouch v. Sproule, 12 App. Cas. 385. But there is
sr principle that nlay be invoked in this case, that, when
:ecutors delay realising so as te nurse a doubtful asset, and
iperates to deprive the Mie tenant 'of his ineome in thc
Âme, the whole loas cannot be thrown either upon capital
ýore, but must be distributed between capital and ineoxue:
Atkinson, f 19041 2 Ch. 160; Flibbert v. Cooke, 1 Sim. &
i52; In re Bird, [1901] 1 Ch. 916.
ie $140,000 and* the amounts received fromn dividende;
1 be apportioned between capital and income in the pro.
m the capitaý $140,000,' bears te the inconie which would,
been earned ut 5 per cent. in these 16 years, iLe., $112,000.
is to say 100/180 of $140,000 and the dividende, is capital,
lie balance is income. The income, having received these
mnds, must, of course, give credit for the arnount received.
ýre is any difflculty in working the inatter out, 1 may be
ai to again.
es out of the estate.
toT.-I understand that an order has been already made
ating the Officiai Guardian to represent the unascertained

If not, an order should issue.)
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PLULMER V. DAVIES.

lVay-DedicaioEvidciece-User - hInterrupt ion - P'rcscrip.

Action by J. IL Pluminer and E. B. Osier to restrain tiiedefendant, Robert Davies, the owner of the Don Valley Brick
Works from using a road known as " the Milkmnan la road - for
the purpose o! carrying bricks, etc., from his works.

B. D. Armour, K.O., I. F. Illmuth, K.O., and H1. D. Gatub,
K.C., for the plaintiffs.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.O., and A. Wý. Ballantyne, for the.
defendant.

MIDLPiONJ. :-The easterly part of lot 19 in the. 2nd con-cession, York, and 10 acres of lot 18, were conveyed to ThiomasIleIiwell and John lIelliweIl on the 17th May, 1826, and remain.ed ini the Hlelljwell fauiily tili the l7th Deceînber, 1874, wiienThomas lIelliwell, conveyed tiiese lands to Edgar J. Jarvis. The,intermediate convey4ucing is nlot in any way material. Thisparcel o! somne 110 acres was enclosed, and ivas used hy the.Ilelljwella as a farm and residence. The land se enclosed ex.tended £rom thie north and south line, dividing the est and westhalve8 ef lot 19 (a littie est of Sherbourne streeot> to the riverDon, and was crossed by the second Rosedale ravine, whiciientered the property at the north-west angle, and endcd in the,Don flats, near the centre of the. lot.
Tiie whole eastern part of the lot consista of the low.lyingDon fiat8. At the western end there la sorne Mhl land.. The.entrance te the. farni was frein the west. There was a lodgeand a gate; a mian named Bird was for manRv yen rs resid eut inthe lodge, and was caretakcr for the 1Iclliwells.
At a very early period, a road was nmade down the bwnk of the,ravine, and a emali bridge wàs plaeed across the crcck tlowingdown tiie ravine. This road was constructed as a mode of aceeto the, flats frona the. high land and for the eonvcnient use of thiefarm itsei!.
Soin. revenue was derived by the 1Ielliwella front the leasingo! pasturage on the. flats to inuen, and the inilkinen 'werepermitted to une this road to draw milk from the fiats-hience

itsq namne.
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the property was held by the IIelliwelIs, nothing was
i could be in any way regarded as a dedication of this

rvis, had, prior to 1874, been mueh interested in the
:) of Rosedale as a residential district; and, no doubt,
tthis land with a viewv to its subdivision.
n 1874 and 1877, he had erected a residence on the
south of the road in question; and, on the 23rd April,
)Id thia pareel to Mr. Osier. The parcel conveyed is
by metea and bounds, and makes no mention of the
plan iâ attaehed shewing the parcel outlined in red.
plan, Beau street, Glen road, and Elm avenue are

outline, but not named; and this road is shewn by
ýs running from the west boundary of the IIelliwell
'ked rail fence) along the line of ll street, down the
lk, aeros.ï the stream, and to a rail fence some 150 feet
7his plan is, no doubt, an accurate representation of
)n at that date. No riglit was given to M1r. Osier with
thig road. Access to his residence was by Beau street
avenue to Sherbourne street-the road along Hill
g on the bank of the ravine and much lower than his

emiber, 1877, a plan was laid out by Jarvis of part of
This plan extends £rom the west limit of Mr. Osier's

the west limit of the IIelliweIl estate, and includes
lands to the south.
ecet is shewn extending easterly along the line of this
point opposite the west boundary of Mr. Osler's lot,
rminates in a dotted line, and the bro wn colour of the
ance also terminates. Lots 33 and 34 on the plan,

nequiired by Mr. Plununer, are carried east of this.
i a narrow strip between Mr. Osier's land and these
which this roaa extends. No doubt, this was retained
with the ides, that it iniglt at sorne future time be
ýntaqge to, use it as a continuation of H1i11 street.
1, Jarvis conveyed the lands north o! the ravine, and
the flats, to the Scottish Ontario and Manitoba Land
and with it "the right of wvay and power of ingress,
,Tea, andf way" over eertâin streets, "and a road
wn the bank into the valiey along the northerly. limit
Lveyed to 3flr. E. B. Osier."
the first indication of ahiything done by the ownet-s of
or strip of lanal in any way eutting down the absolute
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Up to this tirne,*Jrarvis had heid this as a-convenient site fý
a road te the flats, and now lie did nlot convcy it. Nor did' he
any way dedicate it to the publie; but, when lie sold the fiai
hé granted a priva4te riglit ef way over it. Recently the plaintil
have acquircd Jarvis's tte to this strip, subjeet to this rigi
of way.

When, în 1875-8, the land to the west was being opened u
the gate that had been in the original fence was renioved ar
re-erected at the place shewn on the plan by the dotted line;
the end of 1h11 street, and this gate was frorn time to time r
moved.' Ail this goes to shew that .Jarvis ivas quite aware or ti
importance of indicating his intention to preserve this as a pi
vate way. N

Mlýucli evidence was given to shew a continuons user as
right for the 20 years prier to the action; this evidence n'as givE
nlot only to raise a prestimption o~f dedicatign, but also, ini suppo
of a claim set up by the defendant that lie had acquired
presumptive riglit of way over the lands.

"It la cear law that a dedication mnust be mnade %vith a
intention to dedicate, and that the niere acting se as te lea
persons înto the supposition that a way is dedicatéd te the pu!
lic does not of itself arnount to dedication:" per Lord ma
nagliten, Simnpson v. Attorney-General, [1904] A.C. at p. 49'
Tarraclough v. Johinson, 8 A. & E. 99.

Ulpon the whole evidenee, I flnd that there never wais au
intention tu dedicate this road. Jarvis, I arn satisfiedl, alwaj
regarded it as an asset; and, after the sale to the land curnpaný
hoped that some day the city would take it as a atreet.

Then the cla'iim by prescription fails because this way is in r
sense appurtenant to Davics's lands. These lands cannot be 1,
garded as a "dominant. tenement" in any sense. Nor is the wa
set iip an "casernYient." An casernent îs a privilege without prof
which the owner of ono neighbouring tenemfent bathi of anoth<t
existinig in respect of their several tenements: Ternies dle la 1,vi
Ackroyd v. Smnith, 10 C.B1. 164.

'What Davies really asQ.,erts is, that this road is a conveniex
link iii it chi» of roifds over which hie teani have drawn bric
for rnany years; without interference. -If the clain» caninot 1
suistainied upon the ground of dedication tu the public as a wa:
it iiiist fail, for it certainly is flot an casernent.

This renders i t unneceesary to consider the evidence of us(
Il detail. I Mnay say that I regard the evidence of the ieCarthj
as saltisfactory, and 1 accept the statement of Young -Mc0a'irth
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este was locked and the user of the way interrupted for
n a year. There inay have been some surreptitious use
iat time, but I doubt even this.
s acquired a sinali pareel of the land sold to the land
.This cannot give him any riglit, save in so far as this

ppurtenant to this parcel. Counsel agreed that this
e exeepted from any injunietion awarded, and said I
attempt to define the user which would be lawful.
Sview taken, I need flot eonsider the question of Jarvis's

c)r his wife, nor whether the road. passed to lier by the
ce of the 8th July, 1895.
ajunction sought must be granted, with costs.

%L COURT. DECEmBER 29TnI, 1911.

SHIEPARD v. SIIEPARD.

-s-L cave go Mortgage Lands of Tcstalor-R.S.O. 1897
71-Power* of Court-Application Made in Action-
lice-Parties-ÂutorÎtui to Mortgage-Order Directing
Executorto, Execute Afortgage--Disagreement of Ex-

ppeal by the plaintif! Thomas Shepard from an order of
RD, J., of the l3th November, 1911, direeting the appel-
xecute a znortgage in favour of onc Sarahi Ann Harris,
nissing bis application for an order approving o! an
nent made by the appellant to, exeeutea mortgage in
f the defendant Elizabeth Shepard.

appeal was heard by FACNRDE .... IDELL
]UErilÂN», JJ.
3. Raney, K.C., for thc appellant and the aduit de-

*F. Lawrence, for the other plaintiffs.
*Cattanich, for the infant defendant.

Kiuj, J.: '.:.Michael Shepard, owning part of lot 17, con-
[, township of York-, mnade a wiIl devising the north haif
)n Joseph and tbc soubli hal! to bis son Albért James.
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Joseph mnade a will wherein lie appointed Thomas Shepard,
S. Jackson, and J. W. B3oyle, executors, and he died befi
1910, lcaving an infant child, Ann Elizabeth Shepard, and
widow, iThien Shepard.

Some questîon arose in 1910 as to the exact ainount of la.
devised te each son by Michael Shepard, and there %vere soi
negotiations looking towards a settlexnent. These did flot ires,
successfully; and on the 21et January, 1911, the executora
Joseph issued a writ to determine the land, and at the saine tii
"te be authoriscd and exnpowered to raise by way of mortgage
the said real estate, devised . .. to . . . Joseph..
Shepard a suin sufficient to liquidate and discharge the prese
liabilities of the said Josephi . . . Shepard estate, togeth
with the ests," etc., etc.

To tlîis action were îmdc defendants Albcrt James Shepar
h1elen Shepard, and the infant alrcady named, and aise .11
J. lolmes and Elizabeth Shepard, daughters of Michael She
ard; and the relief .sought waa as indicated in the indorsenme
on the writ.

On the 2.5th January, 1911, Mr. Raney's firin wrote .Il
Lawrence 's firm: "We are desired by the defendants and ti
plaintîff Thomas Shepard te, protest against this action, so far
the contention is, set up that Michael Shepard did flot intez
hy his ill that the part of lot 17 which lie owned should 1
equally divided .. ." ut the said Thomas Shepard to<
ne steps to have his naine removcd as plaintifi', uer did the solic
tors; and a stateinent of dlaim wus flled and delivcred on the 281
January. The action proceeded without any change ef parti,
and withont protest froin Thomas, and ho cannot bc heard to a
that he was âot properly a party te the preceedings throughou

The matter came on before my brother Latchford, and î,
decided as te the land lu faveur of the estate of Joseph, aud gaY
leave te mortgage as asked: 2 O.W.N. 1012. The former part c
the judgment wus appealed, and a Divisional Court reversed thi
Judgxnent of Mr. Justice Latchford: 2 O.W.N. 1274. The latte
part of the judgment, that is, that giving leave te the executox
of Josephi te mortgage, was flot appcaled, and it did flot coin
before the Divisional Court at ail. But, in drawiug the forma
judginent of the Divisional Court, a clause was Îutroduced order
ing that the eentors of Joseph "be at liberty to mortgage thi
lands, etc., etc., for a suin not exceeding $1,303, bcaring interes
nt a rate not exceeding 6 per cent. per annuin, payable hait
yearly, the said prineipal sum te, be repayable in five ycars fron
the date ef the said xnortgage, and that the saîd mortizaR§e b
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,th the privity off the Officiai Guardîan . . . which
Shereby authorised and directed to execute, etc., etc.,

rder was ever made as to this matter by the Divisional
;ail; and it was irregular and improper to insert -in the
ai Court order such a clausc without that Court being
1. And no order was in fact asked-nor was any order
iiade by the Iearned Judge off first instance directing the
s to make a mortgage. Ail that was donc was to grant
to do.
statute confferring power, upon the Court to niake an
ithorising trustees to mortgagc, etc., land, is R.S.O. 1897
çvhich was originally in the Court off Chancery Act, and
s made specifie by statute (1895) 58, Viet. (Ont.) ch.
n froni thc Inîperial Act, 1877, 40 & 41 Vict. ch. 18,
self repealed the former Acts 19 & 20 Viet. eh. 120, 21
,t. ch. 77, 27 & 28 Viet. eh. 45, 37 & 38 Vict. ch. 33, and
Vict. ch. 30. f

ier the Imperial nor the Provincial Act gives the Court
order a mortgagc, etc., but only to authorise a Inortgage,

fornis off decree given in Seton, vol. 2, rnay perhaps be
to be directory and inandatory, but they are flot su.
ýarrs-IIaden'È Settled Estates, 32 W.R. 194, 49 L.T.N.S.
o doubt, it ia in forai an order for a ale .. . but it
positive order that the estates should be sold; it îs only
ority to thie trustees to sdil" (pcr Kay, J.,,at p. 662.)
judgment as issued, however, contains a direction to
the mortgagc-thia is undersec. 21 off 1.S.. 1897 ch.
hi Isys: "The Court rnay direct w'hat person or persons
.!eute . . . the xnortgage." Ail that it means is that,
zecutors niake up their mînd to xnortgage on thc ternis,
out, they are the persons to execute. If it meant any
more, the clause should be struck out. The judgmnent
lot regularly, and in the ordinary case, have been issued
ie executors had decided to mortgage, bail made arrange-
)r the mnoney, arranged the ternis, etc., etc.-then the
tould have been asked to approve of the speciflc arrange-
[t issued before, care mnust be taken flot even to seeni
ýýr the trustees in obtaining the best ternis for their estate.
r the judgmnent off the Divisional Court, Mr- Lawrence's
k steps to procure the money; so, did Thomas Shepar(l.
rçage ivas drawn, but Thomas Shepard refused to sigu.
ng that he had made better terms. Then an application
le for an order compelling Thomas Shepard to execute
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the mortgage; and a cross-motion made for the Court ta, approi
of the arrangement Thomas had made. The Officiai Guiardia
hadl approved of the former mortgage, and declined ta witl
draw his appraval; but it docs not appear that he disappravw
of the arrangement made by Thom 'as more than would appee
£rom his favouring the carrying out of the other arrangemen
and bis judgment that, in case af such a confliet, the mortgaý
should flot be takien by a mcmber of the family, who apparent]
sided with one of the contending parties. Mr. Justice Latelhfor
dismissed the application of Thomnas Shepard with costs, an
mnade an order, on the first named application, that he execul
the mortgage he had rcfused to execute. H1e now appeals.

I think that no power exists in the Court ta compel a trustE
to act upon an authority given him by the Court under the Aci
and that, the order of the Divisional Court bcing ilterprete
as it should be, the appeal should be allowed. And 1 think th&'
when two trustees cannot agree as to the arrangement ta b~
mnade, it is not for the Court to decide between themt in such
manner as is asked here. If they c4nnot agree upon how ta s.c
upon the authority given them, thcy would be well advisedl eithe
to give up the trust or ask the Court for advice. If there bc n
other %vay of settling the difficulties, an application should b
made ta remove one or the other or bath.

As at present advised, I should copsider the arrangemen
made by Thomas the more advantageous; but I do not thizi
thet, uipon the application of him alone, as in the present cas
and under the eircumstances of the present case, we are calleg
upon ta express any decided opfinian-afid I do not. But th
application was rightly refused.

The irreguilarity of the proceedings and the conduet of ai
concerned induce me to say that there should be no costs of au,
party of the present appeal or of the application before .
brother Latchford--except those of the Officiai Guairdin, hiait o
whîch should be paid by each of 'the two contending parties per
sonally. And thcy should not be allowed any ai these costq
their own or otherwise, out of the estate.

I t would be weIl for these executors to consider hov theij
wrangling is likely to result and to, lay asido personal feelings il
the endeavour ta, do the best for the estate.

Under the present state ai the leg-isiation, I do rot think thi
rule in Peareth v. Marriott, [18661 W. N. 48, need nocessar,.j
be followed; the practice followed in the present case of aalci12ý
leave ta mortgage the estate, in an. action to determine ivhai
the estate is, saves costs and is not objectionable.
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iERIL&ND, J., agreed.

:ONBRIDOE, C.J., agreed in the resuit.

ý01;, J., IN CHAMBERS. DECEmBER 3OTni, 1911.

IUDSON"S BAY CO. AND TOWN 0F KENORA.
iKEEWATIN C0. AND TOWN 0F KENORA.

-Award-Agreement-Tine of Payment-Method of
Piputation-Compound Interest.

lications by the two conipanies; for orders to enforce

Moss,for the Hudson 's'Bay Company.
ennings, for the Keewatin Power Comnpany.
hlkie, for the Corporation of the Town of Kenora.

ILETON, J. :-The question 1 arn asked' to determine upon
plication arises upon an agreement of the 14th July,

-ference to arbitration was to be had to, fix the value of
property taken by the town corporation., The town cor-
i agreed to pay the amount awarded and interest froni,

of the expropriation notice, the 7th Ju'ne, 1904, on the
to be so ascertained.
award was not made until the 29th January, 1910; and
is awarded are large.
in agreemnent of the lst August, 1911, a question as to the
which interest should, be computed is to be determined
motion to enforce the award. This question is thus

"Should the interest Payable by the town to the coin-
under the agreement of l4th July, 1906, be ealculated
le interest froni the date of the expropriation notices
ily 10th, 1911, the date of tender, or should such înterest
ilated to the date of the award, and a rest be then taken
crest caleulated on the amount so, ascertained at the date
iward to the lst day of August, 1911, the date of pay-

n the argument before me no distinction was made
i the date of tender and the date of payment, but the
cstion discussedl was, whether there should be a rest at
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the date of the award. The difference in the modes of compu-
tation is about $1,500. Under the agreemuent, the arnount, of the
award iwith intcrest beearne payable 'irmediately the award waa
made; and the corrcspondenco shews that the delay is attribut.
able to the town; and, as the town ouglit then to, bave paid the
amount thon due, it is clearly just that the interest awarded as
damiages for the dolay should ho based upon the arnount due,
i.e., the whole suxu, including interest, then payable. The case
iras ercellently argued, and niany cases citcd, but noue are pre.
eisely in point.

Lord Chanellor Thurlow, long ago, stated what, 1 fear, is
the truc situation to-day: "Mýy opinion is ini favour of i'îtervat
upon interest; because I do not sec any reasort, if a mnan does not
psy intercat, when hc ought, why ho should flot pay interest for
that also. But I have found the Court in a constant habit of
thinking the contrary; and 1 mnust overturn ail the proeeedings-
of the Court if 1 give it:" Warîng v. Cunliffe (1790), 1 Ves. nt
P. 99.

Tt is well scttled that in mortgage actioniq, wIie'in s min has
bcen, founàd <ue, which includcs iutercst, aud a iiiiseqtucutt eom-.
Imutation is nieecssary, the i 'ntercst is eonxputed "upon flic ihole
eoni1pounld 13U11 due;" but this is evervwhere regarded as an ex-
ception to the general rute, and the Court hEas invaiilbly refused
to extend the principle to other cases.

In Creuze v. Ilunter (1793), 2 Vves. 1-59, Lord1 Chanellor
1àoughiborouglh declined to apply the principle to an action to
enforce an annuity, which had been referred, and ai) aniotin
found duc, iucluding intereat; and subsequeut interest wrax
elsirned on -the anieunt rcported. "'No doubt, in the cao f a
inortgagp, but I ani unablo te apply that case to, that of ii sinmple
contract debt w1dhihoc not carry intcrcst. Iu the vase of a
irlertgagct thef gr-ouifl iN plain. Thc estate bclongs to tihe iort-
giigee; it is for-fvited; the owner cornes boere to redeeni; the Court
or<teris payrnent on sîxoli a day, and thât thon ho shahnl redeeni;
he lots that tinte elapse; of course ho mnust psy interest. "

'Whcre, in Turner v. Turner (1819), 1 J. & W. 47, a bond
debt had been fnund due with intercat, aud on ftirtiiert diree..
tiens iutcrest had been coxnputedl on thc whole mum, the. Master
of the Rls said: "cIt lias been endcavoured te assirilaiite tis
te tuer ense of a nxortgage where the Master lias fouud the filin
due, sud iuiterest îs converted into principal. Buit tice ground
of* t1le practice there is, that the party cones for thec favour of
thoe Court. lie is ordcred te pay a givon suni on n gi,ýen day;
,811(, ir l 1do.s net, 1wlv isput under ternis f paying wlbnt wvi1l

1474
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inify the other party completely. This ivas ail discussed
euze v. Ilunter, and the distinction from the case of mort-
is pointed out."

.ýe, ais.,, EltIon v. Cuvilier (1881), 19 Ch. D. 49.
ere there is.the one debt. By agreement, thc money to be
for its detention has been fixed by the parties up to the
1, and from that tiine on interest is allowed as damages;-
can find no warrant for the coznpounding of the interest

7 the allowing of interest upon the znoney whieh w'as pay-
t8 intereat at the date of the award.
1 The Queen v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., 2 Ex. C.R. 132,
-st post diema allowed as damages ivas assessed at 5 per cent.
e principal sumn, and not upon the principal suxu and the
st payable by contract. The ainounts there involved were
and, the controversy being as to, the mode of computation,

not assume that this point was overlooked, though not dis-

yanswcr to the question is, that the interest is to bc coin-
as sifaple interest without a rest.

>PiSRlffE. C.J.K.B. 1>EEMIRER 30TII, 191,1.

CHEFF v. MARTIN.

-Devise-G-m pnlete IJestraint on AUîeiation-Iitvalidîty, in
ýpiIe of Time-lîmýýit-Condîtîons-Absnce of Demand of
*diiilmeiit-Abse-nce of Gif t ot'cr.

-tion for a deehiration that the will of Joseph Martin was
ind ineffectuial te pose an estate in the land devised -to the
dant Dosithée Mlartin.

Wilson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
L. Lewis, K.C., and W. G. Richards, for the defendant

M. Plike, K.C., for the other defendants.

tlOONIItX;E, C;.J. :-This case involves the consideration
sme wilI ats was in part construed in Martin v. Martin,

,.R. 462. The clauses now in question are the last two on
3'and die firat three on p. 464, which contain'the de-
o Joseph Martin.
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Josephi wa.s born ini 1877, and died on the 25th January, 1906.
H1e had nmade a will on the 22nd Mareh, 1901, whereby lie lef i
Ïaii estate to the defendant Dosithée Martin and appointed
ber sole executrix. Thxis wiIi was duly proved in the Surrogate
Court by Dosithée, who went into possession of the land.

This action is brouglit to deciare the wiil to be void and in-
effectuai. to pass the estate in the land to Dosithée.

Charges of undue influence were made in the statement of
claini, but these were abandoned at the triai; and the sole ques.
tion is the construction of the will of Moïse Martin (thé testator
whose ivili was in part construed in Martin v. Martin) and the
question whether the prohibition or restriction against Josephi
selling or niortgaging the land before attaining the age of thirty-
five years, is valid.

Counsel cited a large number of cases, which are set out in
the extension of their arguments in the reporter's notes of the
trial.

1But I.think the case is completely governed by Blackburn v.
McCalluni, 33 S.C.R. 65. The restraint is general and void,
apart froni the time-lumit, and does not become vaiid on ac-
count of the limitation as to tiîne. As to this case, Mr. Armour
says (Theobaid, 7th ed. (Can.), p. 646, note (e)): "Ail the cases
as to, tume must, since Blackburn v. McCalium, be subject to the
decision in that ease, viz., that, if the restraint is coiiplete, it
wiil not be valid xnerely because lîmited as to time. In other
words, limiitation as to time is not partial restraint." Soe,alo
Ilutt v. Ilutt, 24 O.L.R. 574 (C.A.)

1The duties imposed on Josephi as regards his unmarried sWc
ters and is mother are mere conditions, and no demand of fui-
filment was ever miade by any of thein.

There is no gift over in the will.
The action will be dismissed with costa to, be paid by the

plaintiff to the defendant Dosithée--no eosts as between the
plaintiff and the other defendants, who are ail in the uaine in-.
terest as the plaintiff.
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SIONAL COURT. DECEMBERi 30TH, 1911.

'LESLIE v. PERE 'MARQUETTE R.W. CO.

way--Sevcrance of Farm-Undergrade Crossing-Convey-
aiice of Right of lVay by Land-owner-Consideration-Ag-
reemeit -Mainenanceof Crossing-Right to Ca ntinua nce
-User for Twenty Years-Easement-Finding of Trial
Juidge--Appeat.

Ippeal by the defendants frorn the judgnient of CLUTE, J.,
).L.R. 206, 2 0.W.N. 1316.

rhe appeal was heard by FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., BRrrTON
SUTHERLAND, JJ.

.1 J. Towers, for the defendants.
:). L. McCarthy, K.C., for the plainiffs.

['he judgmnent of the Court xvas delivered by BRITTON, J.
er setting out the facts) -- At the trial and upon the argu-
t the plaintiffs contended that, apart from any express ag.
ient at the time of the agreement for sale of the right of way,
rthe plaintiffs, bad, subsequently to the sale of the riglit of
and prior to 1906, acquired this undergrade right of way by

zription. If that claim lias been established, it wvill not be
ýssary to consider the other branches of the case.
nhe Iearned trial Judge found as a fact that the plaintiff
acquired an casernent in what is called the undergrade pass.

"While 1 desire my judgment to proceed mainly on the
miple laid down in the McKenzie case (lMcKenzie v. Grand
nk R.W. Co., 14 0.L.R. 671), I arn also of opinion that the
nifs have established an easexnent by continuons user as of
1t for over twenty years: " 24 0.L.II. at p. 213.
rhere is evidence 'to warrant that finding. The Judge dis-
led tRie evidence of some of the witnesses and accepted the
ence given by others. R1e, having seen and heard the wit-

;(si w88 in a better position than we are in appeal. But,
rt from that, if asked to find upon the notes of evidence in
popusesion, niy conclusion would be that the casernent lias

2i established. Let it be granted that the farm was entitled
ScroSsing at the time when the railway was constructed and
r. an underpass would seem more reasonable and ecnni.
from the railwa.y standpoint. If, in the lonig past, it was

in the Ontario'Law Reportis.
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better for ail parties, they would naturally have an understand-ing and agreement in reference t 'o the pass, aud set upon it.'Upon my reading of the evidence, I amn of opinion that theLesiies, as of right, used the underpass, and the predeeessors ofthe defendants and the defendants knew that this pasa Washeing used hy the owners und occupants of the farm, as ofright, and the defendants did flot attempt to interfère to prevent
its user until 1906.

The appeal should he dismissed with costs.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMB3ERS. JANuARY 2ND, 1912.

Rr WEST NISSOURI CONTINUATION SCHOOL.

SIlools-<joiztî,ituatioie &Iwol in Town)sliîp Erecton of tSchoo1-
hmnts-I>owers of Board-Powers of Towm~hîp Colznoil-.Approva2 of Applicatin for Funds-Byla.....Rigltt to Rie-peai-Is«ie of Debe,turs-Punds for Main.tenance of8choùl-D uty of Councit to Levy-Continuat on & ho oiAct, 9 Edit. VIL. ch. 90-M.andamus-T'o î'hom Dircged-Practce-Adit.çlTetar Fiiing-Waver- Fif i,,
-nunc pro tune.

Motion hy the rurstees of the West Nissourî ContinuationScixool for (1) a mandanina to coxnpel, the Council of the Toivniship of West Nissouri to raise the isum of $7,000 and pay thesaine to the echool treasurer, or to issue debentures for thatamount under township by-Iaw 208 and pay the proceeeds tothe treasurer; and (2) for a nandamus to cornpel the couneilto pay $1,000 for maintenance of the school.

The motion was hcard ut the London' WeekIy Court.
W. R. Meredith, for the applicants.
Sir George C. Gibbons, for the township corporationi.

MIDDLETON, J. :-This is an unfortunate contest between amunicipal- council and ài school board, lu which the councîl,quite forgetting the limitation of its sphere, seeks to rcview theaction of the'school board and to protect the ratepayers froniflhc action of that board. As put by the Reeve: "Aver-large proportion of the ratepayers of the township are opposà~to the establishmnent or maintenance of a continuation
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il in the said township, as 1 verily believe, and myseif
)ther couneillors opposed to, the establishment of such school
elected by a large majority on that issue. .. . Know-

lie feeling of the ratepayers in this regard, the majority of
ouncilors feit it to, be their duty to prevent, if possible, the
lishment of the said sehool against the wvill of the people
bave to maintain the saine."
othing can be more improper than this attitude on the
of the township council. In our complicated system of

cipal government, each subordinate body is supreme within
ovn limits, and municipal government cannot be carried on
a of these subordinate bodies, flot content with its own sup-
cy within the ambit of its own jurisdiction, seeks to inter-
with mnatters outside its jurisdiction, and, sitting as a self-ý
ituted court of review, to render nugatory the action of
representative bodies with which it, in its wisdom, does

grec.
he Reeve and hMa associates are quite wrong in seeking to
er this application by the assertion that they and the rate-
ra do flot approve of a continuation school. That question
e over which they have no voice or control. "The council
county with the approval of the Minister may establish in
ownship, town or village ini the county one or more continu-
schools: " sec. 5 of the Continuation Sehools Act, 9 Edw.

eh. 90; and this action caunot be reviewed by the township.
is the duty of the Court to prevent this invasion by one

cipal body of the legisiative territory assigued to another,
o compel the discharge by one municipal body of any duties
i t miay be called upon toi discliarge which are merely mini-
I and ancillary iu their nature.
lie legislature has seion fit to provide that sehool affairs shall
the baudls of the sehool boards, aud shal flot be in the

m of thic municipal council; and ut the saine time bas pro-
that the municipal couticil shall be the haud by which

îoney required for sehool purposes shall be raised. "The
ýil shall lcvy and colleet in eaeh year such amount as the
I may deemn neessary for the maintenance o! the school :"

(9 Edw. VIL. ch. 90). "Where the sumn required by a
for permanent iniprovernents" (whîich includes the erec-

if a sehool bouse, sec. 2 (1) (k)) "the saine shall be raised
e application of the board" (SI Edw. VII. ch. 91, sec. 38,
applicable to continuation sehools by sec. 7 (3) of the

nuation Schools Acet), unless the council exercise the
il limited statutory rights given by sub-scc. 3 et seq. At
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the first meeting after the receipt of the requisition or so soc
thereafter as possible, the council shall "consider and approi
or disapprove the same;" and, if it disapproves, it shall, on t)
request of the board, sûbmit the question to, the ratepayers.

The question was considered l)y the couneîl, and the coune
approved of the application, and it then became the duty of ti
council to pass a by-law in accordance with the requirementsc
sec. 38, and to issue and seli the debentures and pay over ti
proceeds to the school board.

1In compfiance with this duty, the by-law 208 ivas passed. C
the attack upon its validity, the couneil properly enough di
nothing pending the litigation. In August last, a change haviii
taken place in the views of the council, by-law No. 216 wi
passed, by which 208 was repealed. It is now said that thi
destroys the rights of the board. 1 think not. The right to, a,
prove or disapprove was one which the municipality was calle
on to exereise, o >nce and for ail, immediately after the receipt
the requisition, and, when approved, the council was bound the
to do ail necessary for the raising of the moncy. It may we
be that by-law 208 does not contain provisions that are now sui
able, and that its repeai is necessary to enable the financial pn
blems to be worked ont; but, it seexns to me, I amrn ot col
cerned in this in any way.

I think a mandÎmus should go directing the township to di,
charge the duty devolving upon them under sec. 38, in view (
the approval of the application of the board by the issue of d,
bentures, and b>' the passing of the neeessary by-Iaw therefo
and to pa>' over the proceeds to the sehool board ivhen the d,
bentures ahail have been sold. The mandamus should direct ti
doing of this forth'With, but no motion of a punitive characti
should be made if reasônable diligence i8 shewn, and the mattE
is taken up and proceeded with at the first meeting of the ne
council in 1912.

The mandamus shonld be directed to the corporate bodi
and not to the individuals, though the individuals were proper]
notifled. Seo Re Bolton and Count>' of Wentworth, 23 O.L.1
390.

Another müotion'for a mandamus is made, based, upon a r,
quisition for $1,000 for maintenance. This motion has bee
pcnding for somie time, owing to'the hitigation between IIendeý
son and the townshi p, and the township now ays that, it lias li
mone>' with which to pay.

Section 7, (1) of 9 Edw. VIT. ch. 90 makes it the dut>' of ti.
council to 1ev>' the amount necessary for the maintenance of tl
,chool. The sehoot year does not expire with the calendar yea
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I can see no reason wvhieh will prevent the council f roni levy-
the sum necessary to, enable the board to, carry on its work
the current sehool year.
1am not concerped with any difficulty the township may be
y reason of its default, and leave it to work out the ýsituation
iest it can. the school trustees had the right of determinîng
iout question the amount to be- raised for school purposes
iin the municipal limits and of authoritatively calling upon
municipal authorities to, colleet and hand over that amount,
the municipal authorities are under an absolute obligation

ibey the behests in that regard of the sehool týustees. See
Sedgewick, J., in Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co. v. City of

inipeg, 30 S.C.R. 563,
A preliminary objection was taken that the affida.vits were
filed in the proper office. They were in fact flled and in the
ody of the Court; copies were demanded, and they have been
orered, and the motion. was enlarged without any objection
ig taken. If this does not amount to a waiver (in my view
boes), 1 think I have power ta allow the affidavits to be
ked by the proper officer nunc pro tune.
rhe towvnship must pay the costs of both motions.

IIERLANO, J. JA&NuARY 2ND, 1912.

STRONO v. CRO'WN FIllE INSURANCEý C0.

Insuraie-A c ion on Policy-Notiée in IVriting of Loss--
Value of Goods Inisured-Msrepresentation-Prviou.s Pire
in olher Premises-Materiality-Additional Insurance-De-
liverj of Particulars of Loss-Proofs of Loss--Sufficiency-
Time whien Furnished-Further Proofs Required-tatu-
tory Conditions-Action Brou gkt witkin Sixty Days after
Laist Proofs SiipplÎed-Prrnature Action-nsurance Act,
sec. 172-Relief front Effect of Irnperfect Compliance witk
Conditions-Ncu, Action Brou ght-Consolidation with Prc-
mnature Actioib-Costs-Amentdent of Dcl cnce at Trial.

ANtion uipon a fire insurance policy.- The plaintiffs wcre
ries G. Strong, assignee for the benefit of creditors of Charles
Jeffrey, who effected thie insurance, and Gault Brothers
itedl, to ivhomn the insurance money was made payable in the
it aos The insurance ivas upon a.stock of-goods in a store
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at Dresden. The defendants' policy was for $5,000, and wa
dated the 29th April, 1910. The fire occurred on the 25t'
December, 1910, and totally destroyed the stock in question.

N. 'W. Rowell, K.C., and George Kerr, for the plaintiffs.
G. T. Blackstock, K.O., and Hi. E. Rose, K.O., for the de

fendants.

SuTIIERLAND, J. (after setting out the± facts) :-The defeiîd
ants, in their 8tateinent of defence, plead . . that the.,
did flot consent to any assignnient to the plaintiff Strong, an(
do not admit the right of eitlier*of the plaintiffs to inaintain th,
action. This objection was not pressed at the trial; and th,
plaintiffs are, 1 think, clearly entitled to maintain the action.

The defendants also .. . plead that Jeffrey did not
forthwith aftcr Ioss, give notice in writing to the company. :
think the notice given by Gault Brothers Linxited was suffivient

The defendants also plead that Jeffrey did flot deliver, &j
soon after the lire as practicable, as particular an account oi
the loss as the nature of the case perniitted; and, further, thai
he did flot, as required, in support of the dlaim, produce, as ii
was practicable for hini to do, books of account, warehouse re.
ceipts, stock lista, etc.; but neglccted #ind refused so to do; and
that, in consequence, the 13th statutory condition in a bar tc
the dlaim

They also, allege that no sufficient proofs of loss wvere de.
livered; and that, in consequence, the 17th statutory condition il
a bar to the action.

They further allege that'the action was commenced lesa thau
sixty days after corupletion of the proofs of loss, wherefore, and
by virtue of the l7th statutory condition, the'same is prema.
ture, and . . . ought to bo disnissed.

At the opening of the trial, the defendants nmade an applica.
tion to amend their statement of defence in certain respect,
ivhich application . . . was, at the conclusion of the evidene 1allowed, and the following amendments made:

"8. Charle.4 A. Jeffrey . . . made application in %vriting
to the defendants for the policy . . . and in his said appli-
catio>n ornitted, to conimunicate to the defendants a circumastance
ruaterial to 1)e mnade known to the defendants in order to enable
thcm to judge, of the risk, they undcrtook, to wit, the circýiiiitaneoe
that . , . Jeff rey hiad p reviously had a stock of goods
(Iestroyed or damaged by tire, wherefore, by virtue of the ist
statutory condition, the insurance in respect of whiehi thiis aution
in brought in of no force.,
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lIn the said application ... Jeffrey rnisreprescnted
er circujastance material to bc made known . .. that
Ile of the stock to be insured was $25,000, whereas it was
of much leus value, wherefore, and by virtue of the ist

ry condition, the insurance ... is of no force.*
. The -said .. . Jeffrey furnished to the defendants
of los and a statutory declaration in support thereof,41 he declared that the property insured by the policy
ainounted in value, at the time of the fire, to $25,056.74,

i in fact the said property ivas of mucu less value, where-
id by virtue of the lSth statutory condition, the dlaim of
intiffs upon the policy ... was vitiated."...
Ference to parts of the evidence.]
le the evidence 18 not, perhaps, in ail respects as satis-
as it inight be, or as it could have been mnade if soine of
cs and papers had flot; been destroyed in the fire, 1 have
the conclusion that the stock-taking in August, 1910, ivas

1i accurately done, and its results carried honestly and
y into the . . . books . . . . It seerns to mue,'e, that it furnishes a proper and fairly safe point from
)start.

ve also coriie to the conclusion that, following the busi-
vmu froni that date ... it îs reasonably established
the timne of the fire . . . there was in the store

nately *25,000 worth of goods, estimated at cnst priees.
But . . . it is contended on behalf of the defendants,
ýt sorne substantial allowance should be mnade for depre-

S..;and, second, that the representation of Jeffrey
t the $25,000 was cash value or present cash value. As
rst of these contentions, it mnay be said that, allowing aberal reduction of 10 or 12 per cent. on the $25,000,
uld stili be stock to the full value of the aggregate sums
ýd in the varions policies, viz., $22,000. As to the second,
that the agent of the companies understood it as a valu-

the stock at cost prices....
fairly clear from the evidence of Jeffrey that ail bc

idl he was representing or intended to represent was,
average stock, taken at cost prices, amounted approxî-

* 25,000. Upon the whole evî4ence, I do not think it
ossible to fInd that there was any nhisrepresentation on
as to the value of the stock. Sec remarks of Meredith,
Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. v. Eacrett, Printed
Âppeal, vol. 145, at p. 50.
e also corne to the conclusion, on the whole evidence,
ey and the plaintiffs furnished the defendant company
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with every reasonable facility for investigating the faetS aIs t
the arnount of the stock at the time of the lire, and supplied t
thern every book, paper, and document in their possession o
which, under the cireuinstances, it wvas reasonable to ask for.

'The defendants laid mucli stress in argument upon the fat
that Jeffrey had, in the applications for insurance, made thi
staternent that he had had no previous lire. . -. They rel
upon Western Assurance 'Co. v. Harrison, 33 S.C.R. 473...

It seerns altogether likely that such a sinali fire or "sxnudge'
as Jeffrey speaks of, if it had been known to the companies a
the time the însurance was beiiig effected, would not have le,
them to refuse to grant the însurance....

The former fire occurred lu different prernises. . Bac
of the four applications . li. as a clause somewhat siruila
to that dealt wîth ini Stott v. London and Lancashire Pire insuî
ance Co., 21 O.R. 312. . l.I the present case, iu the printe,
clause at the foot of the application, there is iu eaeh case, thi
reference to "the property to be insured," etc. Upon thi
authority, 1 think I should holld that the question as to thi
former lire, under the circunstances, is not one miaterial to tii
risk....

In the application of Jeffrey to the Rimouski Fire Insurane
Cornpany, dated the 20th December, 1909, and that to the d<i
fendant company on which the policy in question in this actio
was issuied, there appears the féllowing statement: "The appi
cant covenants and agrees that the property or articles describe
&hall not be insured to more than two-thirds of their aetui
value." Attached to the first of these applications is a inerno
andurn to, the effect that there was further insurance on Jeff rey
stock to the extent of $13,000. The application itscif la for a
additional $5,000, rnaking lu ail $18,000. In the application t
the defendant eompany, which wvas for $5,000, there la the statg
ment that there is further concurrent insurance amnounting t
$15,600. It ia apparent, therefore, that lu each case thre coznpaxn
itzelf, when issuing the policy, ivas ignoring this feature of thi
applications and putting on additional insurance which carrne
the total amount of Însuraxice up to, an amount lu excess of tw<
thirda of the estimated cash value or présent cash value of til
stock at $25,000.

SI have corné to the conclusion that the plaintiffs did delive:
as soon'as practicable, sucli particulars and account of the loi
as the nature of the case reasoaablyý permittedl and were nece
sary. 1 have also corne to -the conclusion that the plaintiffs si
rnitted reasonably satisfactory proofs of losa.. . The initii
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xere furnished by the plaintiffs to the defendant company
e 4th February, 1911. One week later, the defendant com-
aerved a notice upon the plaintiff company demanding,

g other things, invoiees of goods purchased by Jeffrey £rom
,holesale firins with which he wvas dealing, and the produe-
if a certificate . . . under statutory condition No. 13(d)
(e 1. It %vas not until the 17t1i March, 1911, apparently,
lie requisition was complied with.
ie plaintiffs rely upon Rice v. Provincial Insurance Co., 17
,)48, for the proposition that the sixty days referred to in
.ory condition 17 . . . are to be computed from, the
'ebrizary, 1911, when they furnished the proofs upon which
rely. I was at first disposed to think that that case has
,ation to the present case, but have, somewhat reluctantly,
to the conclusion that it hau not. The defendant coin-

semunder statutory condition 13(d) and (e), to have a
to deznand the proofs therein set out, and the plaintiffs are
-ed reasonably to satisfy the demand. In soine cases, this
,under the statute, work a serious ineonvenience to a

iff.. . . In the present instance, however, the defendant
iny with reasnable promptness made their demand;, and,
h that demnand was dated on the 11th February, 1911, it
ot coxnplied wvith by the plaintiffs until the 17th March fol-
r. I arn inclined to think, therefore, that the action was
lit by the plaintifis prematùrcly, and in strictness should
ive been coinmenced untîl at Ieast sixty days subsequent

17th M.Narch, 1911.
ffink, however, this is a case in wvhich I should give the
if? comipany the benefit of sec. 172 of the Insurance Aet,
is properly applicable, as I think it is. In part, that
i is as follows: "Or where for any other reason the Court
Ige before whom a question relating to such insurance is
. . . considers it inequitable that the insurance should

med void or forfeited by reason of imperfect compliance
ach conditions, no objection to the sufficieney of such state-
or proof, . . . shall in any of such cases be allowcd
ischarge of the liab)ility 'of the company on sucli contract
irance . . .Y
c plaintiffs, within a year £rom the date of the fire, namely,
20th December, 1911, issued new writs against the defend-
urpany and the other companies, and applied to me to
date the present actions and the new actions. It seeins
that, under Con. Rule 435 and Martin -v. Martin, [1897].

149, 1 have powver to make such order of consolidation.
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1 think it îs proper, in my view of the case and in the lighit
the findings 1 have made, to do so, and I make an order
accordingly.

But this brings up the question of what, under the circu,
stances, should be done about costs. The plaintiff brouglit t
present action, as I have already indicatcd and held, pren
turely; 'and, under ordinary circuistances, and followving su
cases as Dodgc Manufacturing Co. v. Ilortop Milling Co.,
O.W.R. 3, 115, 265, and National StationeryCo. v. British A:
erica. Assurance Co., ib. 281, I should have been disposed to i
quire thern to pay the defendants' costs of the action.
perniitted, however, as already indicated, amndmenta to
mdeý at a late date to enable the defendant cornpany to ýset i

defcnces whicli otherwise, under their staternent of deferj
. . , they could not have raised. Thc defence as to t
action having been brouglit prcrnaturely is also, a rath
technical one; and, under ail the circurnatances, the best co
clusion I have been able to corne to on the question of costas
to make no order as to the sarne.

The plaintiffs will, therefore, have judgment for the fi
amount of the policy as against thc defendant company in ti,
action.

[The learned Judge also gave judgment for the plaintjj
against the eompanies made defendants in three other actiow.
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IJINDSBY v. LeSUEUR.

Disco vcry-Exaai nation of Defendant-Production of Doc
rnr&t-Relevancy-Rcope of Discovery-Information to î
Procured.

Motion b>' the plaintiff for an order requiring the defendai
to nake further production and answer questions whieh he r
fused to answer upon his examination for diseover>'.

I. F. Ilellxnuth, K.C., for the plaintiff.
G. F. Sheple>', K.C., for the defendant.

Ti M*sTmR:-The gist of the action is to restrain the <1
fendant from making use of original paperg and other mater$u
furnisqhed to him b>' the plaintiff and his late father, to enab
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tdant te write a life of the late William Lyon Mackenzie,)ne of a series published by Morang & Co., and intituled
tkers of Canada."

aIintiiiff, by the stateinent of dlaim, alleges that sucliwere furnished only on the assurance of the defend-
lie was "in sympathy witli the character lie was toone of 'The Makers of Canada,' but that lie concealed
plaintiff the faet that lie had previously been instru-i having Morang & Co. reject a life of Mr. Mackenzie,

b)y another author for 'The Makers of Canada,' as
favourable."
itatement o! defence asserts that the de! endant was,mission to niake sucli use of the material as lie miglitýper, without any limitations, restrictions, or ternis

laintiff- reste his case on the foregoing allegcd rcpresen-the defendant and on the facts set out in the statementand particularly on the alleged concealment of lisiduceed Morang & Co. 'to rejeet the previous life ofuiyon MFackenzie as being too favourable.
thing, therefore, that is relevant to these allegationstintitY and tends to prove their truth must bie disclosedcfendiint, as well by production of documents as by1que.stionsq. The production will also shew whcther,e teclinieal terni, any of the 'material was garbled, sov the defendant's anirnus.
s Istely been pointed out, discovery extends flot onlyawledge and recollection of the adverse party but also)rmation and belief. See Vanliorn v. Verrai, ante 337,niel seetn too often to forget nlot only this rule, but alsohie! objeet o! examnination for discovery is to obtain aildlmisaions front the party exanmined so as to limnit as fare the points on which evidence inust bie given at the

Ihe defendant is alleged to have obtained accesa to thein possession of the plaintiff and his father, on theding that lie would write a lIfe o! the plaintiff'sgrandfather whieli would justi!y his being given amng "The Makers of Canada;" but that, instead o!bo produiced a work o! sudh an opposite character thattg Co. refused to publiaI jt-a fact which lias been thea long course of litigation between them and the de.
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As the plaintiff asks a return of ail extracts and copies,
should aIl (if required) be deposited in Court, and S
certainly be produced on the further examination of the dE
ant, whieh should be at his own expense. The costs ol
motion will be to the plaintiff in the cause in any event.

MIDDIM~Oe<, J. JANUARY 31M.

MANN v. FITZGERALD.'

Crown Grant-Patents for Land-Construction-Broken
Lots-Penînsula -PI&ysîcally Connected with oii Lo
Lijing in Front of Adljoining Lot-Unpaiented Land-
-Possesson--Pl&n-Survey-Eiectment.

This was an action of ejectment, in which the plainiffs &
to recover a parcel of land known as Peihi 's point, a peni
extending into Cameron Lake, physically connected wvith lc
26, 1Oth concession, Fenelon, but lying in front of lot 25.

B. D. Armour, K.C., and A. D. Armour, for the plaint
R. J. MeLaughlin, K.C., and J. A. Peel, for the defer

MIDDLETON, J. ;-Fenelon was surveyed in 1824, by
Kîrkpatrick, and hiis instructions calledfor a traverse
lakes in the township. is plan shews that the ýshores of thd
were very inaccurately surveyed, as the peninsula in quest
not shewn, at ail.

There is an allowance for road between lots 25 and 2ci
this, if extended across the bay behind the peninsula, wiIl ci
at a narrow portage.

On the 31st Mareh, 1825, the Crown patented lot 25 to
patrick, (the surveyor), giving the -waters of Cameron La
the west boundary of the lot. Tiais, I think, is the east side i
bay, and doies niot include the peninsula.

On the 27th September, 1839, the Crown patented Ic
The north boundary is described as running to Cameron
thence southerly, westerly, and southerly to the southern
of said broken lot 26, otherwise to, the allowance for road bel
broken lots 26 and 25. This is very easy to understand whE
plan of 1824 is looked at, but it is diffleult to apply to the E
survey.
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le plaintiffs contend that the water line must be followed
regardiesa of directions, and thus the wliole pentinsula is
led.
think the more natural thing to do is te follow the water 's
to wvhere the road allowance, extended across the bay,
ects the shores of Cameron Lake at the western side of this
suia, and then turn easterly.
te effeet of this is, that this peuinsula, sit 'uate in front of
,and partly in concession 9 and partly in concession 10,
patente&.

ie owners of lots 25 and 26 always assumed that this road
Lnce sliould. be continued acrosa this bay, and that the port-
,ross the isthmus, where the extended road would cross ît,
d the true boundary between lots 25 and 26. In 1868, they
lis line run te enable timber te bcecut and removed, upon
suznption that this was the true boundary; and from that
lown to the present the owners of these lots, by word and
et, have always treated this as the established line between
ro lots.
e point in front of lot 25 has long been known as D)eihi's
fromn the fart that ln 1833 Kirkpatrick sold this lot to

eter Deihl, and from that time on Deihl and lis grantees
ised this point as though it was their own. There lia net
ny enclosure or physical occâpatio:q of the point; the land
)t suited for cultivation; but the use lias been just sucli as
be expected had this been, as it was assuxned te be, part of

is assumption of ownership was aequiesced in, in the fullest
ir, by the owner of lot 26 front tirne te time; and, when
,ner of lot 26 sold the water front of that lot, lie recegnised
rtage as the boundary of bis lot.
e plaintiffs elaim titie under a conveyance made by Eades,
9th October, 1909. Eades lad, lie thouglit, eonv'eyed lis

water front, and hadl ne idea that lie liad any dlaim te this
and intended selling the rear, part of the land only.
B conveyance, au prepared by the purdliasers' solicitor,
d "ail those parts of 26 in the lOtI concession, Fenelon,
retofore sold and conveyed, by metes and bounds by con-
ýes duily registered." This description la quite adequate te
Deihl's point if it formed part 'of lot 26, and if the titie
!sted ini Eades; even tliough lie was quite ignorant of theý
his deed would con'vey to, the plaintifs. The plaintiffs
ive perpetrated a fraud upon Eades in obtainîng Mis signa-
> this deed, but lie alone can cemplain, of the fraud, and
Irnot aid the defendant, éven if proved.
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Takcing the view 1 do as to what passed by the patent, 1flot think that the plaintiffs have any paper titie to the landsquestion. Nor has the defendant any titie.
Mr. Arniour argues that, this being the case, the plaintimnust succeed, because they took possession of the land and w(

ousted.
No doubt, possession implies ownership and casta upon owho seeks to disturb possession the onus of shewing title, in hi~self. The kind of possession interfered with is a inatter of i:portance. Ilere it was the mere placing of a tent on this s5flipoint. The defendant has shewn a better titie; ho bas shewn tsame kind or a botter kind of possession, extending over mnaiyears, and that the persons through whom the plainiffs purpcto dlam tîtle have acknowledged his claim. Ail this would holittie value if the plaintiffs had a conveyance and wcre entiti,to the protection of the Registry Act; but it seems to nme of tgrcm4test value wlien the con test is treated as one bctwveen tiparties.neither of whom has the paper titie.
If I arn right in assuniing that the title is still in the Orowno doubt, on the facts being placed before the Minister, he wdirect a patent to issue to the defendant. There eau, b.doubt, upon the evidonce as placed before me, that thre defenant 's dlaim has heen recognised for many yoars, and the plaitiffs are seeking to avait themaselves of a dishonest advantagethe way the deed froni Eades to theni is drawn. Eades, as 1 ha,said, did not intend to seil this parcel, and would flot have doianything to înterfere with Fitzgerald 's position. I do flot thirthre forin of thre description was, at the time, intended t4o 1tricky, but the plaintiffs now seek to avait theniselves of thre sit,ation created, and to acquire tis point wit.hout paying forTis land is said to be worth $1,000 as a site for a ouzamer rea

dence.
-Action dismissed with costs.

MIDDLETQN, J. JANUÂRY 3mw, 191',

CR0WTIIEI v. TOWN 0F COBOURG.

WVaier and Watercourses-PollutÎng Stream wit& Swage-
Drainage of Part of Touww-Property Right in Stream-..
Riparîan Owners--Nuisance-LiabiUy of Municipal Col
poratîon-njtnctik-Damages.

490
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tion to restrain the defendants from. draining sewage or
ve matter into a stream flowing through the plaintîff's
ind for étamages.

M. Ea-st, for the plaintiff.
31. Field, K.C., and F. F. Hall, for the defendants.

>DLPrrON, J. :-The plaintiff owns a large hotel. The hotelIs extend on both side of a stream and pond, commonly
"Factory Creek." The defendants have recently con-
dan 8-Îneh titie drain, some 2,000 ft. long, along Kingwith a branch on Stuart street, for the pin-pose of drain-

tt part of the town west of the creek.
by-law was passed in pursuance of a recomulendation ofcal Beoard of llealth, who, being "impressed with thetary conditions" of that portion of the town to be drain-

ýcornmend the counsel to construct wýhat; sewers are neces->put the locality into sanitary condition." The drain1i to he constructed is by the hy-law said " to bceclusively
'r carrying off water. from, cellars, baths, and sinks. "drain thuts constructed empties into the ereekc a littie
f Kin.- street.
18 fine houises are permitted to use this sewer or drain,

somne instances at any rate, these bouses are equipped
iter.elosets which discharge into.the drain and the creek
neans.
a inelined to think that it was always intended that thislould be used in this way. Unless it is to be so used, themxent of the Local Board of llealth is not being met. ThatJiid flot desire a mere drain to carry away .water froinbut required a sewer sufficient to place the district in a7 condition. And it seems to me that the council, froniiet, laboured under the inistaken idea that, so long as thedid flot expressly permit the diseharge of sewage, theiaia and flot the xnunieipality must answcr to the plain-ie situation is, that the municipality bring by this drainà and deposit it in the streani. 1 do not think 1 amn iny concerned with how it rucahes the drain-the munici-
riust take steps to proteet the drain froni wrongful use,'wse la wrongful, and cannot shift the burden upon the

jie last edition (1908) of Garrett on Nuisances, p. 127,àa thus stated; "Whereas a riparian owner lias, subjectýorresponding rights of his fellow riparîan owners, the
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rîght to the texnporary use of the water as it passes bis land
the ordinary purposes of life, it cannot be suggested that he
any right, apart from, prescription, as against other ripai
owners, to, pollute it in the smallest degree. It follows that,
riparian owner or other person, flot having acquired a prese:
tive right to, do so as againat other riparian owners, prejudieji
affects the condition of the water so as sensibly to injure
riparian owner lower down, the latter has his remedy by actie

1 I this case the defendants sought to shew that the amoun,
sewage discharged into this water at its normal flow would
create a nuiiance, in the sense that it would flot cause a noxi
smell to arise or would flot be apt to produce disease. 1
flot think there la at the present time any serious danger of
streamn being so deflled as to becorne au offence to the eye or
nose, but tiiere is nevertheless a danger, quite real and mneas
able, that ln the hot suimmer months the stream may becoine,
cause of this defilement, a source both of annoyance and daný
and, in the event of disease in the bouses draining into
stream, this danger inight become very aciite. 1 do flot thinik
action is in any sense prcrnattur6 or unjustified, quite apart f r
the danger of prescriptive rights being acquired or the rigl
complain being lost by ladhes or. acquiescence.

But, I think, the law places the plaintiff's -rights upoi
higher plane, and that the statement quoted from Garrett
justîfied by the cases. The defendants have «no, right to poil
this streamn in the sinallest degree." I do flot think they ean
upon the plaintiff to enter into a discussion as to, the degree
dilution up to, which sewage îs to be regarded as innocuous 1
beyond which it la dangerous.

It is said that, so long as no real barm la done the plaini
ît would be'a hardâhip to restrain the municipality froin us,
thfs natural stream to eonvey the sewage to the lake; but t
ignores the fact that the plaintif 's right to, this stream ii
property right, sud the munieipality have no right to take
destroy the property of an indivîdual without conipensati
Many an individual has had to suifer froin a failure to recogr
this elexnentary ethicalprinciple, and the only difference in
case of a municipality la, that it is given the power to exp
priate.

Young v. Bankier, [1893] A.C. 691, is a good illustrati
According to the head-note, taken from the judgment of D
Macnaghten: "Every riparian proprietor îs entitled to have
natural water of the stream transmitted to hlm without sensi
alteration in its character or quality. Any invasion of t
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causing actual damage or calculated to found a daim
may ripen into an adverse riglit entities the party injured
intervention of the Court." What ivas there done ivas to
rge water pumped froni a mine into, a soft water stream.
Ided water was pure, but hard in quality, and made the
of the stream. hard. This shews that nuisance or no nuis-
i flot the question, b)ut the riglit to the water in its naturai
Ion.
ý sanie view ivas tahen in Attorney-General v. Corporation
Eingbiam, 4 K. & J. 528, where Sir W. Page Wood, V.-C.,
Sthe plaintiff (p. 540): "H1e has a clear riglit to enjoy

er whieh before the defendants' operations flowed unpollut-
at ail events so far unpolluted that fish could live iu the
and cattie would drink of it-through his grounds for

niles aud upwards, in exactly the same condition in which
ed forrnerly."
9 case also aifords an answer to the objection that it will
ýrious thing to deprive those now using this drain of this
of getting rîd of their drainage. As put in the head-note:
eciding on the r 'ight of a single proprietor to an injunetion
ramn sucb interference, the circumstance that a vast popu-
ivili suifer (e.g., by remaining nndrained), unless his
are invaded, is one which this Court cannot take into con-
ion."- As said by Lindley, M.R,, in Roberts v. Gwyrfai
t Couneil, [1899] 2 Ch. 60)8: "l know of no duty of the
w'hich it ia more important to observe and no power of the
whieh it is more important to enforce than its power of
e publie bodies within their rights. The moment public
exceed their rights, they do s0 to the injury a.nd oppres-
private îndividuals, anid those persons are entitled to be

ed from injuryarising from the operations of public

earlier case of Embrey v. Owen, 6 Ex. 353, places the
T's right upon the same high plane. Parke, B., says,' p.
The right to have the streamn flow in its natural state,
t diminution qr alteration, ia an incident to the

myin the land through which Ît passes." And (p.
'Actual perceptible damage is not indispensalile as.the

tion of an action. It la sufficient to shew the violation of
iun which case the law will.presume damage."1

the sme effeet is Crossley v. Lightowler, L.R. 2 Ch. 478.
ed ini the head-note, this cms determines that "the owner
.s on the banks o! a river can maintain a suit to restrain
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the fouling of the water of the river without shewing that t
fouling is actually injurions to hlm." See also Wood v. Wall
3 Ex. 748.

I have deait with the case as though the town was a ripariý
proprietor. No doubt, it is in one sense, as the streain eroqs
King street, but what i8 complained of is, the bringing of fil
fromn the lands of those wbo are not riparian proprietors ai
dcpositing this ini the stream. No riparian proprietor cou
justify this: Ormerod v. Todmorden Joint Stock Mill Co.,
Q.B.D. 155.*

Then it is said others foui this- stream. This affords j
answer: Crossley v. Lightowler, L.R. 2 Ch. 478. No case w
made on the evidence for more than nominal damages, 80
award $1 damages and an injunetion restraining the defendari
froni in any way poiiuting the streani in question by disehar
ing or permitting to be discharged througli the drain 111 questi<
any sewage or other foui or 'noxious niatter.

The defendants muet alfio pay the costs.

SToxEss v. ANoro-AmBRicAm JNsuRtAxcE Co.-IIDELL,J.
DEc. 29.

Fire Insurance-hIterim Receipt-Issue by Agent-Com.pal,
not DeclUninqg Rîsc and not Issuing Polio y-Insrance in p0rýiiiiil D etc nin4tion of Head O0fflce Notied-Lois payabl,
Mortgagee-Asqsignmelit of Môrtgagee's Claimw-Neglîgelce
Agent-In4emnty-No Damage 8kewn.] --Actîon on a fire jsuranee contraet. The property (a building) aiieged to 1insured was destroyed by fire on the 21st Aprîl, 19jt
There was no formai. application for tbe insurance. The Wesport Manufacturing Company, lessees of the building from tiplaintiff, corresponded with the defendants' agent at King-,,to
and that'agent received froin the company $40, and signed anissued a receipt therefor, to the plaintiff,as for au insuranee fr
12 months f rom the 23rd Deeember, 1910, stating that, " subje<
to approvai at the head office and to the conditions of th
polieies of the company," the. plaintiff "is insured until th
determÎnation of the head office is notified." The ioss, if an,
was made payable to Clara Gal braith, mortgagee. The agent ivesolieitor for the niortgagee, and as such retained the receipt. Th
agent Înformed the defendants of what he had donc. The de fe
dants did not refuse the rÎsk, nor did-they issue a policy. Th
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,ition of the defendants was, that they were not liable; and,
y were, that they were entitled to, indemnity over against
agent, who was brouglit in as a third party. The two
as to the liability of the defendants, and as to thec agent's

ty to indemnify the defendants, were tried together. IRID-
J., said that the Westport coinpany applied for insurance;
iad the insurance issued to them, they would have been
es for the plaintiff: Greer v. Citizens Insurance Co., 5
596. Both the persons effecting the insurance and the
i actually namned as the person insured were notified that
surance was effected; so were the company insuring; the
,was paid; it made no0 difference that the insurance money

iade payable to, the plaintif 's mortgagee; and she had,
the fire, made an assigninent to the plaintiff; it signifled
ig 'that the interim reeeipt did flot actually leave the
1 custody-he held it as solicitor for the plaintiff or his
agee. It %vas clear that the insurance continued under'the
t, and that it could corne to an end only (1) by the efflux
12 monthis, or (2) by notification of the head offie's ad-

determination, or (3) by consent, or (4) by the istatutory
The case was even stronger against the coxnpany thau

'r V. Equity Fire Insurance Co., 7 O.L.R. 180, 9 OULR.
With the internai arrangements and regulations of the
nc company, the insu ced had nothing to do--the " policy"
,en issuted, and it would have been a fraud for the agent to,
ancelled or destroyed it. 14 was urged that the insurance
:pres-sly "subjeet to approval at the head office," and this
;al neyer was obtained; but this contention lost sight of
press p)rovision that the plaintiff "is -insured until the
iination of the head office is notified." Judgment for the
if, for the arnount sued for and costs. As to the third
the agent, he was guilty of inexcusable negligence towards
incipals, but it could not be found that any damage had
d f rom this negligenee. The learncd Judge did not believe
ad the agent made the fullest disclosure of ail the faets of
we, the defendants would either have cancelled the insur-
r reinsured. This conclusion the leàrned Judge arrived
ri having seen the witnesses and heatd their evidence given
witness-box. Claim for indemnity dismissed, but without
J. L. Whiting, K.C., for the plaintiff and third party.

RIodgins, K.C., for the defendants.
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LExv. LAFEx-.MsTER IN OHÂmBERs-J,ÂN. 3.

Venue--Chan ge-P roper Place for Trial--C nveniem
'Witnesses. ]-Motion hy the defendant to change the venue fý
Toronto to Parry Sound. The action was by husband aga,
wife to recover damages for the sale by the wife, four years à
of certain chattels left on a farta in the Parry Sound disti
then owned by the plaintif!. The defendant swore to eight
ten witnesses, besides herseif, ail resident at or near Pa
Sound. The plaintif!, in answer, swore -to three witnesses,
at Toronto, one at Peterborough, and one at Rosseau, whiel
only four or five miles frota Pafrry Sound. The Master said t
"'the home of the action" (Macdonald v. Park, 2 O.W.R. 9'
was'certainly at Parry Sound. The sittings at Parry Sound i
be held on the 6th May, and the plaintif! cannot 110w be hearè
coniplain of a. delay of four monthe after waiting for four yee
On aIl grounds, -the order changîng the venue should be in,
Costs in the cause. D. Inglis Grant, for the defendant. J(
Macoregor, for the plaintif!.

MIIuM FRANKLIN ANI) STEVENSON V. WINN-3ASTER INCI
I3ERS-JAN. 3.

Sec ihf for Cosis-Plantiffs out of the Jurisdiction.
Sîsh)staintiat Assets in the IJurisdcton&.] -Motion by the pis
titFs to set aside a pracipe order for security for eosts. In i
writ of summnons the plaintiffs were said to "carry on busin
at New York, Toronto, and elsewhere," and they were a
said by their solicitors to bie "incorporated under the laws of 1
State of New York and to have been carrying on a large busin
in Ontario for some years, with head offices at Toronto. " T7<
demand by the defendants' solicitors, dated the 22nd Novexnb
for a statement of the assets of the plaintiffs in thîs provin
no reply was sent, and on the 1lth December the defendai
took out the order in question. The plaintiffs thereupon launcb
the present motion, supporting it only by the affidavit of a gent
man deseribed therei n as " Canadian manager of the p1aintiff
who deseribed the plaintiffs' assets as consisting of their off
furniture, worth $300, and accounts receivable of over $2,44
and of current contracta to over $3,500., The Master saîd th,
uipon this. state of facts, whlieh were not li any way in doul
the defendants were entitled to have security. The plainti
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ertainly a foreigil corporation, and their residence was at
ork, so far as sucli a plaintiff can have a residence. This
ewn by their having no substantial assets here-nothing
iately exigible in execution except the furniture, and on
lazidiord would always have a preferential lien. If the
ffs wcre in as large a way of business as their Canadian
er asserted, it would be easy for them to coiuply with the
and they eould have no diffleulty in giving the usual
y, either by bond or payment into Court. Motion to
the order dismissed with costs to, the defendants iu the
S. G. Crowell, for the plaintiffs. T. N. Phelan, for the




